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To CAN GRAPEs.-Pick themn
arefuliy rom the stems, taking cane

%0 to tear the skins much ; put
<1er in a porcelain kettie, with a
little water ; stir them carefully and
Olly enough to make sure that they
ate well heated througb ; then put
tilem in the cans. The puip wil
t ilen lie whole, and the sauce not al
Seeds and skias.

-SWEET POTATO PUFFS.-Steam
Six sweet potatoes ; peel and mash
file; add one tablespoonful of white

3lar, two spoonfuis of butter and a
ttIe Sait ; beat until light. grease

louir custard cups and fill tbem
flearly full, bnush the top with the
*bite of an egg and bake in a quick
Oveu. Serve bot for breakfast or
dixîner.

SOUFFLE-Beat separateiv the
*1ites of four and the Voiks of two
tggs ; whisk the whites into the
Yolks, add a few drops of flavouring
F41d turn it out on a shailow tin or
Plate and bake ten or tweive min-
Iltes. The eggs should be beaten
tiloroughiy, and served immediateiy
Ou1 the disb in wbich they were
bRked. Fruit or-jeiiy may be added

a souffle.

JAUNE MANGE.-Boil an ounce
Ofisinglass in three-quarters of a
int of water tili meited ; strain it,tilen add tbe juice of two Seville

Oranges, a quarter of a pint of white
*Îne, the yolks of four eggs, beaten
elld strained, sugar according to
taste, stir it over a geatie fine until
'tjust bouls up ; when coid, put it
Ilt0 a mouid, taking care, if there
Should happen to be any sediment,
net to pour it in.

.GATEAU DE POMMES.-Boil in a
Plu1t of water one and a-half pounds
0f loaf sugar until it becomes a rich

'up weigb two pounds of apples
&fter thy have been peeird, cored
Mid cut into smail pieces ; boil tbem
14 the syrup with the grated peel and
jiice of a large lemon till they are
ftduced te a pulp ; put it into a
%lOuld. The following day serve it,
Itàrned out in a giass dish with a rich
-4dstard.

PICKLED GRAPES. -The large
dark grapes ar~e pneferned. Wipe
Clean and pick off stems, then weigb.
'r 0 six pounds of fruit use one quart
Of vinegar and thnee and a-hait
POunds of sugar, some stick cinna-
lMon and a few whole cloves ; add
the sugar and spice to the vinegar
and cook together ; put the grapes

"Il,) eated glass jars and cover with
but vinegar ; scnew the covers on
Sanie as or canned fruit,

GREEN GRAPES PRESERVED.-
Pick them carefully, and reîect any
that are injured ; wash them, and to
every pound of grapes aiiow three-
quarters of a pound of sugar. Put
the grapes into a preserving pan ;
then a layer of sugar, then a layer
Of grapes. Boil on a moderate fire,
Stirring it ail the time to prevent its

Ibutning, and as the grape-stones
tiSe take them out with a spoon, so
that by the timne the fruit is suffi
clntly boiled-about one heur-the
Stones wiii ahl have been taken out.

- PRESERVED CITRON.-Pare the
citrons, cut them into halves and ne-
iriove the seeds ; then cut each haIt
ili1to regular smail pieces not more
than quarter of an inch thick. Put
them in a stone jar, add a baîf cup-
fuI of sait to every five pounds of
citron. Cover with cold water and
leave for five hours, then drain and
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Conviction and Acquittai
will always foliow an honest trial of the greatest known
household detergent, Pearline
Conviction-You'1 find it guilty of being economical;

saving time, labor, wear and tear on yourself, clothing
or paint, and far superior to any soap or washing
preparation made.

Acquittal-You'll be relieved of any sukspicion you
înay have held as to its being excravagant, or danger-
ous to fabric or hands. 1It can t injure anything
washable. 'Fry it on your finest laces and linens.

Pearline is the original Washing CompoUV4 sed

hymillions, but imitated by thousandiswho pedd 1 e t he i r

iled, but sold by all grocers. 79o Manufactured offly by JAMES PYLE. New York.
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To LAUNDRY LACE CURTAINS.
-Wash carefully and add just a
littie boiled, thin starch to the rinse
water. Squeeze as dry as possible;
neyer wring. Pin sheets on the car-
pet and then pin your curtains
smouthly and evenly to the sheets.
As soon as dry tbey are ready to
bang.

HORSERADISH SAUC.-One-balf
pint of grated borseradisb, one tea-
spoonful eacb of sugar and mus-
tard, a pincb of sait and sufficient
good vinegar to cover well. Stir
together, and if the horseradish is
very strong let it set a few days be-
fore using. If the taste of onion is
liked, place a suice of one in the vin-
egar, let it remain over night, and
remove before putting the vinezar on
the horseradish. fi you wish the
sauce to look pink, place a slce of
boiled hiood beet into the vinegar,
and let il remain over night, when
the vinegar will be colowied ; omit
the mustard.

GRAPE JELLY. - Dissolve two
ounces of gelatine in a pint of water,
with hait a pound of loaf sugar. Put
from two pounds to two and a-hait
pounds of juicy grapes into a sauce-.
rpan ; bruise them with the back of
a wooden spoon tilI the juice flhws
reely from them. Strain the juice

and add three-quarters of a pint of it
to the gelatine, with the whites and
sheils of three eggs. Wbisk it well
on the fire, and, having passed it
through the jelly bag, add a few
drops of burnt sugar. Pour the jelly
into the mouid, the top of which
shouid be ornamented with a few
grapes. Put it in a cool place to set.

PICKLED PEARS.-Seiect small
pears for pickling. Pour boiling
water upon them for a few moments,
then peel carefuiiy. To eight pounds
of pears use one quart of cider vine-
gar, five pounds of granulated sugar,
one cuptul of water, one tablespoon-
fuI of sait and one cupful of mixed
spices, such as broken stick cinna-
mon, wbole cloves, cassia buds and
a very few aispice berrnes. Let the
cinnamnon flavour predominate. In-
close the spices in a thin bag, and
cook in the syrup. Cook the pears,
a few at a time, ia the boiling syrup
until tender. When ail are donc,
boil the syrup a few moments
longer, and pour over the fruit. The
next morning drain off the syrup,
heat to the boiiing po)int and pour
over the pears. Let them stand
severai days, then repeat this process
When cold, cover closely, set in a
cool dark place. Tbey should be
ready for the table in a week's
time.

0F ail jellies, there are none
more easiiy rmade than grape, for
there is so much natural gelatine in
the fruit that it wiIl often thicken so
as to oe almost troublesome before
it can be put into glasses. For that
reason it requires iess than the regu-
lation pound for pint of sugar to
make a perfect jelly. Th g rapes
should be put into a porcelain kettle
(alter beiag weil freed from stems
and imperfect ones, and washed),
with a very littie water. Cooking
soon separates seeds, pulp and skins.
Thene is an especiaily delicious
flavour about the ining of the skins,
and those who do flot use them lose
the best part of the, grape. Ail
shouid be passed thnough a coarse
sieve, when ampiy cooked, and two-
thirds as much sugar added as there
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It wiil save you much trouble
It will bring you comnfort and case
It will save your clothes and bande
It does flot require wasliing powders
It will wash in cither hard or soft
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It cannot injure the mnost delicate
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Its purity and excellence have given
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Senator John Shermansay: -111 have to
acknowledge the reoeipt of a copy of yonr
<Dictionary of Anierican Polities.' 1 have

/ooked it over, sud ind it a very excellent
book of neterence which eveny American
f arnily ough t to h ave."
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